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'Meet Me In las Vegas' Is Openings Theme; 
3-D Drawing Will Add Color To Occasion 

FEAGIN WINS FROSH EC; KERR TAKES LAW POST 
Frosh Wins by * 
Narrow Vote 

By PETER LEE 

Reproduction of Show Girls 
To Be of Gigantic Size 

Bob Feagin, Phi Dele pledge 
from ] acksonville. Florida, 
carried the University Party co 
victory last night in a hotly 
contested struggle for Fresh
man Executive Committmee
man. Theodore Kerr, Dell senior 
from Midland, Texas, won lhe EC 
post from the freshman law clnss by 
acclamation. 

By RUSS EARLY 
"Meet Me in Las Vegas" will be the theme of the October 

26-27 Opening Dance Ser, ir was announced today by Arch1c 
Jenkins, president of the first dance set of the 1956 season. As 
previously announced, Skitch H enderson and Dean Hudson 
have been secured to provide the musical entertainment for 
the weekend. 

Feagln defeated B11 Young, Inde
pendent Party candidate, 140-129 
A surprise third nomination, shaky 
party lines. and enthusiastic dem
onstrations marked lhe nominullons 
nnd election in Lee Chapel. 

In commenting on che Las Vegas theme, Jenkins said he 
chose the theme because of 1rs originality and potencial. He 
further explained, " I personally traveled to Las Vegas this 
summer in order to gather material and ideas which would help 
us out in trying co create the most realistic and authenttc acmos· 

"'phere possible." 

NominaHn.R Speech<'l> 
The nominating speeches we1·c 

opened by Frank Glaser, ZBT pledge 
from Richmond, who called Feagin 
a "proven leader" and listed the high 
qualities necessary for Executive 
Committeeman. Listing, then, Feag
in's record al Lee High School in 
Jacksonville, Glasser stressed Fea- M [• M • k s l v •l [ 
gln's academic and athletic nchieve- 01'lgo tan tn s ett e t a 
menls. Glaser said, "He has already 

displayed the qualities of sincerity, Issues,· Ql+hcers Are Elected 
integrity, loyally, industry, and JJ • 
leadership." tan " ( Ia ed b 1 1 

Jim Duckett, SAE pledge from By mWJN DERi\1AN cums ce P Y Y a o ~a 

-oeiman Opens 
Concert Guild's 
Season Friday 

H t ded F · • · As the month of September slowly combo). The tenents oi the organWl-ous on, secon eagm s norruna- · l f h d b · ts 
lion !rom the floor in an extempor- progressed, one could see that lhe I lion wer.e sc ort • an new 0 Jec 
raneous appeal for support. Duckett !:Omewhat unstable "scheme of for conslderollon were presented to 
himseU was later nominated ln a things" on the Washington and Lee the members, new and old. 
surprise move, but declined. campus was once more shaping up. However we can mention only a 

Will Newt~n Phi Gam pledge I Rush Week had come and gone: few of lhe major issues. Among 
from Ellerson, 'Virginia, called for meetings we1·e being calle~; a~d those these was "that the Mongolian 
8 realization of the obligation rest- annual attempts at orgamzal1on and Minks be permitted to have repre
lng on the class to make a wise reorganization were once more be- scnlalion on the Executive Com
choice. "The post calls for a man i.ng made. But ll was. not ~nUl last mittee of the Univeristy." Futher
whose judgment we can trust, who week that the Mongohan.MJ.Oks, o~e more, that appt·opriations be made 
thinks clearly and arrives at sound of the foremost leadersh1p fraterm- for the buildlng of a new and better
decisions" said Newton, who then ties on campus, called forth lis own than-e\'er Mongolian Common:.; nnd 
declared,' "The Independent Party members for organization, a!tcr hnv- lastly, that a scholarship fund be set 
has such a man!!" log given the other campus organi- aside 'for promising members," out 

Featuring Wemer Dciman at the 
pumo, the Washington and L<~c Con
cert Guild will open its season at 
Lee Chapel this Friday, October 19. 

Werner, n sophomore, is !rom 
Jiempsled, Long Island. and is n grnd
ale of Hempsted High School, which 
has o mu:~ic department consisting 
of over a thousand students or one 
third of tl1e total enrollmen l. 

Ted Mack Show 
Due to the influence of this school 

and to the fact that he began play
an~ the piano at the age of six, 
Werner developed his talent so that 
he was Invited to perform on the 
Ted Mack Original TV Talent Hour. 

Al Washington and Lee he has 
pc:rCormed a number of times on con

The Insane 
i\1ay Stalk 
The Streets 

Moot cotui arguments scheduled 
for Wedne$day evening In Tucker 
hall could have Car-reaching effects 
upon medicine and psychology as 
well as in criminal law it.seU, Noel 
Copen. chairman of the law school 
moot court program announced yes
terday. 

The case is scheduled to be argued 
al 7:30 Wednesday by four "partncr
£hips" or lawyers. It is closely pat
terned nller a 1954 murder case in 
which Ote Federal court overthrew 
lhe tests or insanity which have 
prevailed since the English estab
lished lhem more than n century 
ago. 

"This represents," Copen said, 
"the flrsl major victory of those 
criminologists and medical experts 
who have argued for recognlllon of 
modem theories of mental sickness." 
However, Copen pointed out that ac
ceptance of the Durham rule (as il 
1s called by the lawyers) may pre
vent punishment or the perpetrators 
or some of our most vicious crimes. 

Newton concluded his nomina- zations time to get "on their feet." oi lhe huge assets from last year; 
tion of Young by listing his high The meeting was called to order one tweed sporU.coat; Ont! fraternity 
school scholastic record in Louis- (naturally enough) by last year's pin; a can opener; ~~ carton or paper 
ville his five letters earned in var- President Merrill Plaisted follow- cups; a few old cop1es of the South
sHy ~ports and Young's other quali- ing an ~xtremcly short ~eriod of erner, and several American dol
fications. Jim Threlkel, Lambda Chi socializing by members, past and lan1 (ALL ANOYMOUS). 
pledge from Owensboro, Ky., sec- present. The day's business con- I A social pro~mm was finally oul
?ned Young's nomination. by declar- si~ted of numerous crucial decisions: II lined, and although som. ewhal sad 
mg "Young's sense of fa1r play and F1rst of all, of course, was the the comin~ ycnr t.hould, nevertheless, 

cert tours w1lh the \V&L Glee Club Copen further stated that the ar
and also is the Glee Club's regular ~tuments will be open to undergradu
pianlst. ale students but cautioned those in-

However, h1~ talents are not limit- terestcd to come early as the room 
(Continued on page four) 

1 
is small. justice makes him the best." election oi a new President, one who provl! to be a great one. 

would continue to strive to uphold 1 Duckett Nominated 
Jim Duckett, who seconded fea

gln's nomination, was nominated by 
Kappa Sig pledge Phil Grose. Grose 
said in his nomlnalion that Duckett 
''possesses such qualities that they 
cannol be overlooked." Duckett Im
mediately declined the nomination 
and later said the Kappa Sig nomi
nation was a "direct effort to spllt the 
vote of the University Party." Grose 
later declined to comment on this 
accusation, but other Kappa Sig 
pledges concurred in Duckett's 
statement. 

Young expressed his congratula
tions to Feagin and said, "l know he 
will serve h1s class and the Uni
versity well.'' Declinlng 1,o comment 
on the close margin of victory, Young 
did, however thank Feagin for the 
high caliber campaign. 

Before the election, several fresh
men expressed doubt that the Inde
pendent Party would l.x: able to 
hold lhe support of the Lnmbda Chi 
freshmen and the Non-Frat~rnily 
men. Jim Threlkel's seconding 
speech of Young, however, was ~een 
as an effort to unify the Lambda 
Chi's and retaln the lndependPnt 
Party's control in thnt pledge class. 

The Lambda Chi's seemed to be 
disturbed during the first days oJ the 
campaign because their cundldat<: 
failed to receive the party's nomina
tion and this was interpreted later 
to be the reason for several Lambda 
Chi's crossing to Feagin's carnp. 

(Continued on pa~re four) 

the long-standing ideals of Utis age
old organization: PHILANTHROPY. 
FRA TERNALJSM AND LAST SO
CIAL ... and such a person was 
fOmc\\ hat difficult to find. Aller con
Siderable debate, St..'lnley Marx Erd
reich, bemg set forth ns the "unap
roachnble S.M.E.," was elected as the 
new president of lht! Monf(olian 
Mink::~ Other otllccrs were elected as 
well, B11l Retd bcml( prCliented with 
post of Vice President; Tom Foltz 
with that of secretary-treasurer. 

Perhnpll th~o• mo:~t umqul' factor 
about the meetmg was the manner in 
the presidential candidnll SY. un11 
the voters to his cnmp. With a close 
rnce for the office facmg h1m, Erd
reich usC'd some suave political dt
plomacy by a "pled p1per'' campaign 
or persua&IOn Wlth financial bnckin~ 
from his hou•e. thr candida!(' dl~
played large volumes of liquid con
sumables which swunf.t the clect1on 

New members were elected and 
are: Ed Woodson, E P. Sapinsley, 
Tom Foltz. Wallace Witmer, James 
Sewell, Bob Fleming, Bob Jacob, 
Nick Henlt>y, Bob Stephens, Steve 
Marks, Jrwln Berman, P B. Winfr«>, 
Bdl France, Owen Harper, and Bill 
Kelting. 

Followmg these formalitie~ was 
lht: Pre ident\ Me:.~ge to the new 
mem!xors, durmg which the Senior 
Member:., accordingly t·obcd, walked, 
heads held high, down the long aisle, 
leading to the SAE as~emhly hall. 
to the tune of "Pomp and Cir-----------------

ASSIMILATION RULES 
The Ass1milnllon Committee issu<'d 

todav a clariCicntJon of the rules 
and 'regulations concerning conven
tional dress. The clariflcallon, ac
cordmg to Merrill Plaisted, Chair
man of the Committee, is being made 
m order to correct some mispivings 
nbout the rules v.hich ~scm to be 
currently in practice. The statement 
I<> printed below. 

Snack Bars & Co-op 
Violatiotzs Noted 

concernmg the wcarmg of com•en
llonal dress in the various snack bars 
"' Lexington, including Steve's 
Dmer, the Liquid Lunch, Doc's Corn
er Grill, the Milk Bar. etc. In ac
cordance with the rules, conven-

COn\'entional DrC!>S Rule tiona! dress must hf.' wom at all 

CLARIFIED 
I

to uphold the traditions or our 
school. Violation boxt's are placed 
In the lib1·ary. the co-op, Newcomb 
Hall, tht> Law School. the Student 
Union, and duPont Hall. 

"Any students who observes a vio
lolion may obtain a violation card 
from the contniners on the side of 
any violation box, fill the card out. 
and drop it in the box. The namcb 
or the students reporting the viola
lion at·e kept in strict confidence. 

"Conventional dress is to be worn limes in these place~, as well as any-
at all times in the CJty limits of Lex- \\here else in the city limits or Students' Re pon'iibility 
lngton, Vn. Therc are only two ex- Lexington ''If Washington and Lee is to keep 
ccplions to this rule. 1 "There have also been qucsllons lb 1J11ditions, the traditions which 

I 1 ) UppcrcliiSStnl·n muy walk from 1 brought before the committee about nrc valued by students, faculty, and 
the library to the co-op after 9 p.m. tht> assimilation rules on party week- alumni, as weU as by visitors to our 
without n col\t However, they must I ends. Students are not allowed in Cilmpus, then every lltudtnL must 
wear tws. the busines.c; district, the snack bars. share in the responsibility of up-

(2) Fre:.hmcn may walk f1·om the or on the campus or streets of Lex- holding them. 
co-op after 9 p. m. In unconventional lngton in unconvenllonal dre's at "The As:;imilahon Committee il
drt.-.s, C\'Cn with levts or without a any time. Unconventional dress may, self is open to suggestions at any 
tie, but they must wear their beanie of course, be wot n in the immediate lime. Any person wlbhing to make 
at all limes in thf.' co-op. arc 11 surroundm" the fraternity !iUch n suggestion may contact any 

"There hnvt' bl'('n many reports houses. one o! the members of the commit-
made to lhl• commllll!e or upper- "The commnlec Wishes to point tee or may appear 1n person before 
Cl " me go1ng In unconv"ntl·onal the commiUc~o any Tuesday nioht at a. s n ... out that the rules IL enforces are 0 

dres.:. from classes and (rom the 7:00 in the StudenL Union. 
ltbr,1ry to the co-op in the afternoon the rules or the studenl body, pass- "For the benefit of all students n 
and ot hour:. other than tho~e ex- ed prevaou~ly by student vote or libl of lhe commltlee rules appear ~n 
prc~f'd m the committee rull's. Here- the EC and Incorporated mto stu- ODK and Commerce bulletm boards 
afl~1·, all l>Ul'h \'iolation:. will re- df'nl gO\'I:rnmenl regulahonc:. and in the library. The A$imilation 
suit m sertous action by the com- "ll i!> the responl>iblhty of the en- 1 Comm1tlce asks for the compliance 
mlllc>e. l1rc student body, not just the mcm- and coopt'rallon of every student in 

"There fCem to be other misgivings hers of the A.similation Committee, its effort to uphold these tradllions." 

In1itationr. 
The Doremus Gymnasium w.ll be 

elabol'fttely decorated uy scenes in 
keeping with the Las Vega• scene, 
and will be as perfect imitations of 
the onglnal as possible. 

Three Dimensional 
The entrance onto the dance floor 

will be created with lhe use oi large 
arches on either side of the gym. 
The effect of the arches are to be 
most unusually produced by the 
opened legs oi show girls. The arches 
will be placed six to len feet out 
from the walls to create a three 
dinu.~nsional effecL 

The tremendous murals, which 
will cover either side of the gym will 
represent an abstract of the Las 
Vegas street scene, to be called 
''The Strip." In character with the 
actual Lns Vegas "St1·ip" figures of 
multi-million dollar motels, vario:.ts 
gambling establl!hmenls and nlght 
clubs will be employed. "All the 
color and glamor of Las Vegas will 
be incorporated in these mural;;," 
Jenkins added. 

Each end of Doremus will be d~c
oraled with murals featuring 
roulette wheels. playing cards. huge 
dice. and assorted games of chance. 

A large joker face is being con
structed as a back drop for the band 
shell. which will be located at the 
west end of the gymnasium. 

Crutchfield 
D1ck Crutchfield, a Beta, is vice

president in charge of decorations. 
In commending Crutchfield for his 
out~slanding work, J cnkins stated, 
"H1~s gigantiC murnls will be the 
most impressJve part of the whole 
decoration scheme " 

The Dance set president mentioned 
also the fine work oi Don Sigmund, o 
ZBT sophomore, for his assistance 
in the art work of the dccorolions. 

Schedule 
The schedule for the socml octlvl

ties connected with the Dance Set 
has been arranged as follows: 

1. A cocktail party, honoring 
Archie Jenkins and sponsored by 
the Beta House w11l be held at the 
Mayflower Hotel from 3-6 p.m. 
The music will be pro,•ided by a 
Dixieland combo. 

2. The Fridny evening dance is 
scheduled from 10-2 o.m. The dres.s 
for this dance will he formal. The 
Cotillion Club figure and the Vicl'
prcsidents' figures will be held al 
11 p.m. The band of D('an Hud
son w11l play for lhi~ first dance. 

3. Skltch Henderson w11l present 
a concert, Saturday afternoon 
from 4-6 p.m. 

4. The mformal dance w1Jl takt 
place Saturday mght from 9 unul 
midnight, w1th the music suppliN! 
by Hendt>rson. 
In clarlfy~ng the informal nature 

of the &lturday cvenmg dance, this 
should be taken to mean suits and 
cocktail dresses exclus1vcly. Per
sons wearing sport jockets or \\hite 
bucks wtll not be allow~o-d onto the 
iance floor 

SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL FIASCO AIRED FULLY IN ~FROM THE STANDS' ON PAGE 3 
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ffOf Cabbages and Kiugs" 

P1llL CAMPBELL 
Busme:;s Manager 

Fans Act True to Tradition; 
Caskie Turns to Serious Thoughts 

Two Wt:l..'ks ago 1 wrote something 
to the effect t.hot W&L men weren't 
doin!( the stupid little Lhmgs they 
usually do, and thnt someone should 
hurry up and make an ass of him
sell so 1 could have something lo 
wnte about. The call has been heed
ed; we arc back to th<.· nauseating 
norm; W&L comes through. 

I Ml REFERRING OF COURSE 
lo Saturday's football ~tame. Some 
moron who didn't l{ct the word was 
still around at the end of the con
hlst. Didn't he ::cc that all the campus 
studs were leavinll in the third 
quarter- Spt~akmst of studs, t.hey de
:.erve to ha\•e their wrists slapped 
for making so much raekc:( wallung 
out. Their squeaky shoes disturbed 
lhose who were staying behind in 
the stands to :.leep until the last 
quarter. Someone f>hould speak to 
the cheerleaders about being so 
noisy too, 

There were some vl<~itors on the 
campus this weekend. I don't know 
who they were, but lhcy must have 
been from out of town, because they 
~poke to me when I passed them. 
Somebody should tell them about our 
tradition of pretending not to notice 
anybody. I'm happy to report that 
the freshmen have caught right on 
in this regard; one spoke to me the 
other day and his companions hushed 
him right up. Warms my heart. 

I want to change the tone or 
mood of thi column at this point 
( I !>llY so just in case), and relate 
a ptrsonal experience which pro
vides (or a starting point for what 
c:hould be a matter (or all of us to 
think about M:riously. I wouldn't 
burden you with my troubles ex
cept that they may be your 
troubles too. 

This past Saturday night I was 
makmg thc rounds of the fraternity 
houses, especially those t.hal had 
combos. I seldom venture £orlh like 
that, but r was feeling exceptional
ly brave that night, and 1 had a 
bodyguard In the course of the eve
ning we (my date, my bodyguard, his 
dale, and I) arrived ala house where 
the band was hot, the atmo~phere 
mirthful, and the crowd mcalculat
able. We entered into the spirit of 
the evening with gusto. Before long, 
however, I was approached by an 
anonymous sophomore of the house 
who informed me without equivo
cation that my presence thert' was 
detracting {rom his enjoyment oi the 
even inc. 

By Max Caskie 

who found me dcfic1ent of tho re
quisite one-and-twenl) year.., and 
s1mply !rom people who do not 
number thl'm!.l..'h·cs among my ad
mirers. But thls pe1·son was, 1f any
thing, lcS!> M>ber than I, made no 
movt' to t'xaminc my birth certificate, 
and didn't c\'en know me 1 his first 
que~t1on wa~. in fact, 10 mquire 
where 1 went to school. L1ke an 
iciiot, 1 told htm). Ile had anothcr 
r<>ason: he didn't like my clothes 

Not because I wns san'! coat and 
tie, you understand, bcc:ause every
OM 1n the room was .He objl'Cted for 
the simp!( reason that J wasn't wear
mg the right kmd of part~· clothes; 
in other words. that I wac;n't wearmg 
the conventional form of unconven
honal dres 

'io\\ . per hap .. I am not attuned 
to nil the nlretiel> of -.ocial intcr
cour,.;e: that's not at all unlikely. 
fn Cart, a-. I peered around the 
room on my way out I noted that 
e\·cryone el'c wa'i '~caring a :.hag
gy S\\ealer and a pnir of rharcoaJ
.gre) ~olacks '' ith 11 burkle in the 
hack. I wali tht> &ole misfit And I 
can't (!Uarrt>l wi01 hi'i perfect right 
to throw me out if he didn't want 
me there: it \\a:. hi~ fraternity 
not rniue. 

However, I am inc:lmed to brood 
aboul such little set-backs, and so 
rve given the matter a great deal 
of thought and come up with a few 
conclusions. 

FIRST. 1n the event that I am ever 
asked back to thiS particular fra
ternity hous<.: (and J hope r am, 
because J like all the people there), 
I shall wear a shaggy sweater and 
a pair of charcoal grey slacks with 
a buckle in the back, even if it 
means Enrl N. gets some more of 
my money. ThaL's merely accepting 
the facts. 

Secondly, it's cnllrely futile for 
me to get mad with someone be
cause he makes me see t.hat I'm out 
of step (1 really hadn't given any 
thought lo what I was wearing; I 
Walln't just being different). 

Third, l can't quarrel with hie; at
titude about drc<>s, since hi 'i op:n
ion follow'! nntu rally rrom his set 
of \'alues, and I can only judge his 
or anyone's aclions) in relalion-;hip 
to hi~ beliefs. 
Fourth, J can take issue wlt.h the 

culture that gave h1m his behefs. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

~~Program'' Calls for the Developement of the Whole 
Man; Stress Should Be on the Broadness of Approach 

Editor's note: This is the second in a series of articles to be necessary co be intelligent will force him to broaden his know
run on the 1'university program." The eries of editorials are ledge. 

based on the introductory editorial of October 2, 1956 in the Relatively few of the facts digested in course to obtain a 
Tuesday edition of The Ring-tum Phi. passing grade will remain m one's mind. However, if a student 

Point three of the "university program'' states chat ''the ts able to unite his knowledge m a series of logical connections, 

maJOr fteld should be emphastzed instead of the subJeCt and he will have a priceless background with which to reason. 

emphasis should be on che final achtevement, not courses and At present the only effective device to stimulate whole 
credits along the route ro that end. The senior chests should be thought among Washington and Lee undergraduates is the 

encouraged and departmental comprehenstves should be estab- program of Comprehensive Examinations that have been CS· 

lished. •• tabhshed by a number of departments. The Senior Thesis 

An educated man is above all a whole man with an open would be another. Unfortunately, it is seldom attempted; nor 

mind. The purpose whid1 should underhe all educational phil- is there enough active encouragement on the part of the faculty 

osophy should be the deSire to train a student to chink. The to tncrease the number of students participating in honors 

mosc common error that any reacher can make is to attempt to work. 
create a specialise within the limats of his course, never bothering We feel that the birch of a more independent research 
co emphasize the basic concepts and ignoring the relationship would go far beyond sim ply broadening and solidafying the 
of his course to ocher fields . education of the students taking pare; it would foster an incel-

One of the most important things to realize when pursuing lecrual attitude .which could benefic the entire college communi

a course of srudy is the incer-relattonship of all fields of study. I ty. Studen~ mmds atrophy by example; they can be brought 

The greatest of economac philosophers needs a good command to blos.som to the san:.e way. . . . 
of his native tongue in order to communicate. There is no field Pomt f?ur sta~es; There should b~ a greater .distJn~uo~ be
of srudy whach can be cons1dered independent; all knowledge cwe~n the ~ass wach the Gentleman C and,passtng wath han-
forms a consistant whole. ors. A spectal honors degree was suggested. 

I I d I h 
. l If an individual considers the concepts and ideals of suf-

No po ltlca sctence stu ent can 1ope to grasp t e essentta . . . . . 

f f I. · a1 1 h · f 11 . d fictent tmport to mcorporate them toto that core of behef upon 
eamres o a po mc system un ess e IS u y acquamte h . h h b h . · d h . h h ' 1·r 1 h 

h h h . f h r · 1 d h · A f h w •c e ases IS acuons, aroun w tc ts 1 e revo ves; e ca n 
wat. 

1
c e .15rory 0 t e ptho ltlca 1.~rolupl. fan t e 10 uence 0 t e then never sit idly by and hope to gain knowledge by a process 

soc1a mst1tunons upon e po mea 1 e. I f . 

Every true s~udenr should be rabi~ly curious. He should 
0 0

~~~~~ muse become a call to action, a process of creativity 

not be conten.t wtth a cur~or~ accumulation o! .faces, ~ut should by which he is in a constant state of becoming, of approaching 
push deep.er mto .the baste .tssues. A humanities maJOr should a goal of self-perfection. Mediocrity or the "Gentleman C" can 

not be samfied wtth a readmg knowledge of Fren ch and Ger- never be his standard a nd the utmost in achievement can be his 
man bur should ex~lore actively the connections between these o nly goal. 

languages and English. To a person with a view of life which exalts a well developed 
~die knowl~dge acquared mer~ly for the purpose 0 .f pre- mind and p laces its accent upon the utmost in productivity, to 

sencmg a plausable ~acade of mtelltgence cannot be constdered pass with a "Gentleman C" must be constdered and can only 

any more wor~hwhtle than .the pract~ce 0~ good .manners be- be considered as failure, unless that individual has produced to 
caus~ of ~ destre to be ~oc1ally adrott whtle Lackmg any true the utmost of his capabilities. 

cons1dera u on of the feehngs of others. This university, with the incorporation of an honors de-

Curiosity sh ould provoke mqutry and establish perspecd ve gree, has done all chat it can do, as an institution, to distinguish 
but should never be an intellectual bauble. This type of inquiry between passing with honor and passing with mediocrity. It is 

can be a springboard, perhaps allowing o n e to reach a higher now within che province of the faculty a n d the student body to 
goal than the n ow somewhat common Bachelors degree. make chis d istinction a meaningful and integral part of che 

If anyone will accept even the plausibility of any of the ideology for which Washington and Lee stands. 
above statements it is mconce1veable how he could plan to take Further examination of these two points we deem unneces-

all his courses within o ne department. sary; as points of the "university program" they are really self-
A dtsconcenunent with his present partial k nowledge com- explainacory a nd should be appreciated a nd evaluated without 

bined with an enthusiasm to acquire the type of perspective further elucidation . -L. R. and P. T. 

RESPONSIBILITY OF STUDENT TO HAVE (DIRECTION' 
By PHlL 1'URN ER Cit. 1 do nol mean to say that 

H is a self evident fact that an opposmg ideas arc in themselves bad. 
instilullon stands or falls on the On the contrary. they are quHe bene
&trength of t}1e c:.prit de corps of j ficial, but only in so far as they 
its members-<>n lhe strength of are directed towa.rd a common good 
their common desire to achie\•e cer- and expounded w1th a clear and open 
tuin pre1.-onceived goals. It should mind, in a spirit of cooperation with 
be equally self-evident that, as nn the opposing faction. 
institution. Wa~in~on and Lee is a Now 1 !ind it qujte a simple matter 
dottering one, staggering along to- to find ideas on this campus (in
ward an indefinite goal in a haze of deed, there are any number of them), 
l·wlf-Iormulated concepts. but I find It quite difficult to find 

THl UNVIER IT\' DOTTERS an open mind or anyt.hing that close-
and stumbles nol because of a lack ly resembles a desire to cooperate. 
or potential nor because o£ a medio- I am bl'Coming very tired of and 
crity of ideal, but because it is dom- ~ bored with those little groups on 
inated and tom by a philosophy of this campus that isolate themselves 
ncgatl\'ism. It i!l divided into a behind the wall of their own indif
myrind of (actions ond subfactions, fE:rcnce and wait for !lomcone to pro
all of which seem to believe that sent tht' world lo them, acting only 
W&L opernles solely for their bene- occasionally to cast a cynical rc-

mark at some passerby. I am now I be misunderstood. I am not urging 
only mildly ammused by that group a type of "you think what you t.hlnk 
of self appointed messiahs (come to and I'U think what I think" philo
save W&L) who run about floridly sophy where everyone is mildly 
talking or high ideals while in their tolerated and nothing ever happens. 
hearts they hold only distain for 
those whom they wish to "save." I AM NOT FOR A STATE o£ 

cquillbriwn and pleasantry. I stand 
for some type of poslive action, some 
attempt to understand all points of 
view if they are honestly held, and 
some attempt to synthesize this maze 
of idea into o practicable whole 
which will serve as a finn base for 
the growth of Washington nad Lee. 
F'or these things to come about, one 
must have an open mind and a de
sire Cor growth which can never be 
produced by a perspective. 

WELL, THAT RE:\1AltK pc ~e has 
n<'ver caused me to burst into tears 
rve heard il a number of limes: 
from people who weren't as drunk 
as I was, from myriad bartenders 

LAST \'EAR. ns ~>ome few of you 
may remember, I u~ed ~ colunm 
to curry on 11 debate with Clay Can 
over the question of what. Clay 
c.nlled "bovine" confonnity. I took 
the position-which I still hold-that ttT h e S peclator aud the Tall ern 
adherence to the prcvnlcnt fashion 

It secm'l to me that I had heard 
bOmcULing about Mcs!tiah and 
Love. WciJ, maybe the word was 
disdain. I am even les~ amused 
by that group which equates any
thing (or their benefit with the 
good, and anything to do with the 
good of W&L as n whole with the 
bad. About tbc only type of acllon 
that thi:. group seems to be able 
to initiate i'l to look glibly down 
their re~pcctive nose!> ru. a very 
bri~tht eyed member or the frClih 
man cia pn.sses and mumble very 
knowlingly in their most superior 
manner, ''member or the Chri tian 
Council." For those who don't 
know. this can be equated wiUt 
untouchable in the wa, hington 
nnd Lee Cast System. 

This paper is currently running a 
11eries of editorials attempting to 
il1ucidate the goals for which this 
university supposedly stands. Why 
doosn't someone try to do some 
lhinking about them? 1t is certain
ly deplorable when the edltor of a 
paper has to request that a letter 
be written when a crucial issue ar
rises. It is deplorable, but suc.h has 
~en the case since I have been 
here. In short, ii you ogrce wit.h 
what goes on at W&L say so; and ii 
you don't say so; but say something, 
and something meaningful. 

(Continuen on page four) 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
1 Very Little in Way of Good Flicks; l 

by Dick Bibler Brown Favors Poetry, Small Talk Now I fankly find il very dilllcult 
to see how anything at all construc
tive can be done at this university 
while such negative attitudes as 
these nrc rampant. I don't want to 

~~~~ 

''WHAi~ iHIS! HfAA AectiT M~ ~eiN' ~ f'RDMT'ION11 

TO 'rHE PECTATORS: Con-
gratulations to the crowd for their 
~:nthus1asm at Saturday's £ootball 
gome-lhe tcmm thnnks all who gnve 
moral support when II was needed 
most. 

TO TUE MOVIE CRITIC: Dt'ar !Hr: 
Anticipating a weak seuson ot the 

flicks, I humbly ~ubmit this sug~cs
tion as an aid towurd larger box 
office and better short-subject cntcr
loinment at the locals: Why doesn't 
the manager of either the Lyric or 
the State work out t1 deal with W&L 
and VMI to show 16mm fiicks of eacl\ 
away football game? I'm sure some
thing could bl! arranged whicl1 would 
~nefit all parties concemed-ln
cludlng myseU. 

IGNED: 
A Movie and Football Fan 

TO THE PLEDGES: ( afler yoUJ 
flr~>t BIC party wekcnd) bn't this 
truly a happy school! 

TO TtJio: ACTIVES: ( uftlr ) our 
thirly-fin.t BlC party weekend) next 
wct>kend makes the thirty-second 

TO VIDEO VIC OF PUMPKJN 
HEAD ... 
Two of the newest and best oi thts 
!Calton arc- Wally Cox in Tht Ad
\ enturel> o( IIi ram llolhday, a take
off on WaltC'r Nhtty1sms and The 

By Phil Brown 

Wolter Winchell(bm) Show which 
has g\ICSI stat'S galore (who nre all 
probably in hock to Winchell Cor 
one thing and another) 

TO TTIE FOREIGN FILl\1 rancier· 
Since our third of the year (Col
lt·He'!> CAME OF LOVE) IS now 
playing al the Lyric I <~hall include 
he1·e a few do's and dont's to a1d and 

TEXACO SUPER SERVICE STATION 
Corner of ~tnin and Nelson StrcCL'> 

We service oll m.akes of ear' 
Telephone 141 

Student Accounts W e lcome 

direct those who are still unsure: ~~~--~~~~~~~~~..-....~~~~~~~~~::!::!!~::::!:=~~ 

1. DON'T expect to sec n slick z~+O:·•:•+·l<++++++(o+++++++<·++++++or·+O:·O:•+of· +++•!o++O:•++•!o•l'•!o+•l-; 
Hollywood product1on. 00:• W F + 

2. DON'T expect the continuil\. : e eature ~ 
.of nn uncut Amencan productio~ :* s E A L T E s T t 

3. DON'T expect to understand .... 
the language. ~ 

0 +t 4. D expect aubtle treating of Dairy Products 
delicate themes . 

5. DO expect (often) unique t "To get the best get Sealtest" f 
photography and good mubic. ..- ..., 

++ • 6. DO expect an undercurrent of over twenty different products in addition to -> 
warm intuition (often lacking in :~ delicious Seastest ice cream : 
the U.S. Approach). 'llo + 
7. Fmally, DON'T expect to see ~ Block and C rushed Ice : 

JUICY lo,•e scenes and unclothed •·• + 
.;. Y £ . . I Cold + women -:· our avorlte mtxes- ce + 

TO TilE ODD'S ~LI\N POETS: The •!· i 
~ * Davidson Game: •!· 

nol figured to win.110l;t a fin ·!· M l R k 0 . .b I .. 
Betting a few, on what I already i ap e• 0C 1Strl UtOrS, nc. ; 

knew. ·• .,. ~ ~ 
:\10\'lf:.;; ARE NEVER, THAN •!• Phone 73 •!< 

+ 0 
better: we leave them to Fri. Ed -:·t~·++.Y.·!·+O:•+-t .. :•+•H++o!·++·!•o§o++O:··~+>I••:O•! .. H••l-of .. !•+.,.+>:·~·!-·!'•++++•l-+ 
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From The Stands Harriers Bow to Roanoke; 
Face Richmond Saturday 

By SCIIOEN and RUSSELL 
A losing gamu is never much fun, 

especially when the team you're 
rooting for play~> os badly as ours 
dad tha~t past Saturday. Purhaps the 
only coJUOlation left for the loyal 
fan is the knowledge that his learn 
measured up to it.s full capabilities, 
and lost only because it faced a 
superior squad. 

We certainly do not int.end t.o dis
pute Davidson's superaority as far 
as playing personnel is concerned. 
They were experaenced and effi
cient On the other hand, It is dif
ficult to lmagme any team's being 
in a worse psychological state for 
a game than W&L was on Saturday. 

I Assuming that the premise which 

ALEX PLATT scor<'' lone Genera l toucbdo\\ n in 4.8 lo 6 lc1~ against Davidl>On Saturday ou Wit on F ield. in 
Washington and Lee's first home game. Photo by Juhrwg 

Generals Backfield Gains Offensive Strength 
B"Y DICK WRIGHT 

The 1956 edition of the Washing
ton and Lee Generals' starting back
field has only two seniors, co-cap
tain Al Platt and Pres Pale. The 
other two starlen; and most of the 
reserves are sophomores. 

Platt, 6-1, 190-pound fullback is 
is considered by backfield coach 
Charlie Harrington as the fastest 
man on the squad. Against Davidson, 
he returned a kick-ofT 67 yards, and 
scored the Generals only touchdown 
on a one-yar·d smash. Platt plays 
lmebacker on defense and has im
proved over last season in this 
department. In the Centre game, 
he threw a block on three men 
enabling Corky Briscoe to break 
away on a long punt return. Coach 
Harrington stated, "It was the best 
singular block I have ever seen." 

At left haliback is Pate, a 5-7, 
167 -pound letterman. lie is an alert 
defensive half and probably the best 
blocker in the backfield. His coach 
says he hardly ever makes the same 
mistake twice. Pate also boots the 
extra points. 

Sophomore Jack Daughtrey, who 
missed the Daviclson contest be
cause of an injury, is the number 
one quarberback. He is working to 
improve his ball-handling and pass
ing, which he should be able to gain 

+++++++•++++++++++++++++ • • 
~ HICKMAN'S :~: 
+ + . ,. Esso Station ..:· 
± + ... Cars CaiJed for and Delivered + 
: South l\tain St. Phone 298 t 
+ + Y+++++++++++++++++++++++ 

with more game experience. Daugh
trey docs the learns punting and is 
one of the largc:.l men on the squad, 
G-4 and weighing 195. On defense, 
he plays safely. 

Paul Knox and Clark Muntz Lea 
arc number two at right and le!t 
half respectively. Knox with added 
weight this year wes bhlfted £rom 
quarterback. and is the team's sec
ond punter. Because of his passing 

Another sophomore, Corky Briscoe ability, Knox wlll be a double threat 
i.s the regular right half. As a lresh- to the opposition, Lea is considered 
man last year, he was the team's the roughest player on the learn be
leading ground-gainer. According to cause of his love lo get in and really 
coach Hanington, the 5-9, 178-pound knock. He has a lot o{ potential 
halfback played one of the finest and needs only more experience to 
games or his career against Centre. de\•elope. 
He returned one punl 90 yards for Behind Flatt at fullback is 5-10, 
the only touchdown and another 35 180-pound junior Harry Heinlish. 
yards. This is his first. year out as he trans-

Lending the second unit is Willy ferrt:d from Davidson. Better often
Wright, 5-7, 155-pound signal-caller. sive blocking and quicker on de
Gaming experience with the JV fense seem to be Heintish's top 
squad last season, he has cau~ed problems. 
many other quarterback candidates The team also is expecting a gr~at 
to shlit to other positions in Wri~ht's deal o{ help {rom {rosh Bill Young, 
favor. He is one of the most liked Dick Abramson, Doug Aiken, Dave 
players on the team and is willing to White and Tudor Hall. Upperclass
help nny of the other players any- men Bruce Keeling and John Kodcl 
time he can. "He is the most dedi- nrc two more boys, who should im-
caled boy on the team." I prove during the season. 

We don't claim 

that our hamburgers 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 

says that a good mental outlook re
sults in top-flight performance Is as 
valid m Football as in any other en
deavor, we feel that. Coach Bill 
Chipley'~ methods for motivating 
such a viewpoint require lnvesliga
tion. 

From the Monday practice preced
ing the Davidson game Wltll the 
halftime break during the contest 
itself, Chipley firmly indoctrinated 
his players with the idea of David
son's invincibihty. Among other 
things, his players ha\le attributed 
lo him the following statements: 
'"This as a pretty important game, 
of coun;e, but Davidson is out of our 
class. We're pointing more toward 
Southwestern." And, "We don't want 
to take a chance on any of our play
ers getting hurL against Davidson." 
Also, "It'll take a miracle for us to 
bt:al Davidson." And finally, "Well, 
nt lcru.-t we'll be on the field Satur
day." 

If these statements, which may 
contain some errors in wording, but 
are undeniably vahd in essence, 
were pat·t of an attempt by the coach 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

with quick 

excellent service 

in the heart 

of town 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of all HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE ... 
Kinds 

* 
CURB SERVICE 

: 1 !\file Nor th or Lexington 

• • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••o• 

to utilize the possible efTects of 
rcven;c psychology, at is obvious that 
they failed. li, on the other hand, 
they were intended lo produce a 
lack o{ confidence, lhere Is do deny
ing their eminent success. 

In uniiorm for Saturday's game 
were some 40 boya, most of whom 
have attcndt.>d practice 5~aons for 
the past seven weeks This fact 
stands as strong substantiation of 
the common knowledge that Inter$ 
among the players is at a higher 
peak than it was last year. Such 
interest deserves to be encouraged 
instead of discouraged, but, to our 
knowledge, of the coaches only 
Boyd Williams has made an effort 
in this direction. And Williams, 
who~e attempts to instill spirit and 
confidence in the team have alway~ 
bel!ll noteworthy, was not available 
to the team durmg the game be
cause of a scouting assignment. 

Many people felt that the progrnm 
conceaved and initiated by the ad
mmistration three years ago was 
doomed to failure. Their pessimism 
was based on the belief that the stu
dent body would not lend Its support 
to such en undertaking. The fallacy 
of this belief was clearly indicated 
by the extent of players pnrltcipa
tion and by the size and l!llthusiasm 
of the crowd nt the Davidson game. 
Football can again be counted among 
the benefi~ the Unlversatv has to 
offer, or at least for the ~eanlime. 
Ultimately, however. the toleration 
by the administration of a defeatist 
nllilude on the pnrt of one of theit 
employees cnn only result in lhe 

ll'~t Good B uslne 
To Du u~>jness 

with lERER'S 

PHARMACY 

Wnshtngton .1nd IA·e':. croo:,.o;
eountry team bowed to a powerful 
Roanoke team S \turday 15 to 19 
on Wll•on Ftcld. Roanoke won emnly 
ttJking the first live plnceJ;. 

Howard Meincke plnccd first 
tourinst the four-male course in .:!0:40, 
Dick Goodlake WBli close on his heels 
with a 21.53 llml•. Captain John 
Arnold finished 1>ixth for the Gen
erals in 22:3G and Bill Loefller was 
next with 22:41.5. 

ruination of an otherwi5e ~trong 
olutton. We are certain that the 

school wouJd not tolerate such a 
~lanng deficacncy m any other phase 
of its program. 

In the same light, it i.o; hard to 
understand why Washington and Lee 
would hire an unquahfied man to 
bolster what amounts to its weak
est and most widely criticized de
partment. The combination of an in
experienced coach and inexperienced 
playe1·s could not he calculated to 
improve this weakne:;s. And despite 
his fine personal record as a player, 
Chipley is woefully lacking in the 
actual coaching backl'troWld neces
sary In lt:nding a college team. 

We do no mean, in any sense, to 
imply a personal disrc~pt.'(:l for B II 

(Continued on page Cour) 

Quality, Sales and Servic~ 

TV 

Radio 

Phonographs 

* 
Radio Hospital 

7 N. !\lain 

PICKl1P ANO DELIVERY 

Phone 681 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

For Your Convenience 

The University Supply Store 

Now Offers 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE 

* 
Try their economical service today 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY & CLEANERS 
STUDENT AGENT IN FRATERNlTY IIOUSES 

0 

• • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 

Discover the difference between "just smoking" and Camels! 
You'll find Camels taste richer, fuller, more 
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blend 
of quality tobaccos gives you smooth smoking. 
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most 
popular cigarette today. They've really got it! 
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E. C. Elections 
(Conhn:Jfd rrvm page one) 

T'-'<1 Kerr, comhlnatlon Jaw stu
dolt from MtdL·md, Te'(a~. wns 
dcctcd cxl't'utiv~.: conunlth~mnn for 
the r1 C!lmun Ia\\ class hy nccla
mallon. A D ll cnaor, Kerr is n 
mem~r of Onucron 0 ltn Knppn, 
past commander of the Gaines 
Guard, nnd B attalion Conurumdcr 
of the ROTC 

Other elected oflici.!I'S nrc Larry 
Toppln •, Prcs1d!!nt; John AUord, 
Vkc President; Pcny Mnnn. Sct-
retnry; a n d Stc\'l' ' l'homn , flibtor-
l.m. 

Toppmc. from Nc\\ port N1 ws, Va., 
defeated Ptrl')' Mnnn uy R vote o! 
24-20. Mnnn is from Co\'mgton. 
\'1rgmln. Th1• cl!ISS president did his 
undergrndwtc \\Ork nt Handolph
~1:u..-on Collcg and is a member of 
Ph1 K.ippa S1smn. 

John Atrord, a 5t.'lliOr Ph1 Gam 
comhmation J •• ,, studtnt from Gla"
guw, \'u guua, \\n dec ted VICC

prcsttlent of the dn by a \'Ole or 
24-19 O\'l'J' l.ai'Q' Mtller. 

From the Stands 
(ContiJmed frmn p:u:c lhrt'e) 

Ch1plcy. w~ arc sure th.ut he hns 
don<> hiS I t, tllld douc 11 under the 
most trymg cu-cumsttoncl~. But. wtth 
the record as n ~:ui.tl', \\C f~.:d unable 
to condom• c1thrr his 5lrat(~ or 
his ml thods. 

'fL £...,,-\\ED. 

'From Innocent h4ppiruu 

to krtoiLing am::ietv •. . 

lovt ha$ no ~Peetal age 

SIAinley 

Warner'• STATE 
nJE"··WF.D. 

got 
to 
stop 
takin9 
those 

Totlcy'ti Harqware Co. 

For all kin ds of Hard~are 

13 s. 'fnin S t. Plume 21 
l ..cx.ngton \ ' irginin 

Werner Deiman 
(Continued from PIIC one) 

l'<l to the p1nno alone. ln addition to 
a \\orkang knowledge of both ptpe 
and Hummond or~aus, he is cqunlly 
fnrntliur w1th the etolcstc, xylophone, 
nnd glockenspiel. 

Rt>gordlcss of h1 experience w1th 
many <hHercnt instrument& and mu
sical fonns. Werner 611ll considers 
the \'Oicc llS his favorite medium. 
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Serious Caskie if I don't conform. I w.e Da\ idson onl~ as a n .,,ample begins to mold the thmklng of the 
Thl prtQCcupatinn v.ith me~dr ()( to point Clut that values diller from people v.ho fonn 1t to the extent 

dre 1 .. a cultural ft•ature v..hlch pta~ t o place. of evolvmg mto a basic critenon. 
1, for from uni\er..al. Thn..t" of The cull of Ivy Lcaguil;m 1s su- The attitudes that}'OU are developing 
~ou who ha\e \ 'blted Do\ld,on preme at wa. .. hington and L('e. 1 sup- now are aoing to sUiy with you I 

ha\ e «n mcon l(olnr to ct8 ,,e\ in po.e that'll all very well and good: long tame. Hold them up next to the 
o\eralb. rm not ~rolnt to otrrnd at's a lot b<otter than overalls. The absolutes that aro your fundamental 
)OU complet~lr b~ 1 dt:Ctn~ of trouble coml'S, tt seems to me, when beliefs. See iC tht>y're really good 
that wa) of d~ .. in« (or rather, CUStOm becornea dtctoria} when Jt l'nough tO be part of you, 

that ab:.ence or a wa~ of drcs.,int): .~~~- ;:;;;~~~~;:;:::;;;;;~~;;;;::::::::::::;-;::.;;;;~~;;;;;~~~ 
• •••••••••••••••••••••• • • DURHAM'S ESSO SERVICE 

rro,ram Complete Car St'rvice Call for and Oelher 

TIRES, BATI'ERIES ANO ACC . 'ORlES 'I Ill' pro •rnrn or his concert includ- TURNER'S : 
South Main Street Phone 913 

~ two Bach compostllons, "French • 
Sui11 No. 1" and "Concerto in The For lai>t delhel") !K'r\.ice and •. 

I th 
Dr. Malcolm Moo:; w1ll topcak 1n 

Italian S ty c," nnd Bl.'e oven's "So- L Ch 1 Th d ' H'- 8 IO\\C5t p rices o n .• 
nate Pathcletquc." 'c npc urs ay ml!l'.t at · -- - -~ . --~. . 

" lnlumeno" nnd "Rhapsodie" by CIG,\Rh~ITE."i. TOIUITRlf:S • 
Brahms ond a number or other SODA WATER, GINGER ALE : 
sclccllor\S hy compoM!rs such u R. L. Hess and Bro. • -and- : 
0 bussy, Ib rt, and Chopm w1ll also JEWELER • Other Party et-Ups • 
be present~ . • • 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
RADIO , TELEVISION and ELECTRJCAL APPLIANCES 

E. F. Nuckols, Owner 
Lexington, Vlr(in.la The prosram w1ll begin at 8 p.m. ~ l,e,in~on. \'i rginia : Phone 717 9 E. Nel<.on SL : 

in Lee Chapel and adm~on ia fru • • 1330 South !\lain treet Phone 413 
• • 
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You Can ff~}z a Cas/1 A ward-
and Sc!Jolarsl!ip Money for Your College in 

Reader's Digest 

$41~000 CONTEST 
Open to All College Students (Faculty, tool) 

Nothing to buy ... nothing to write 
• • . and you JJzay find you know IJtore about 

people than you tht1zk I 

How well do you know human nature? Can you iell 
what subjects interest people most? Here is a chance to test your 
judgment-show how good an editor you are-and you may win 
$5,000 for yourself, plus $5,000 m scholarship funds for your 
college. 

It's fun to try. Maybe you can top other students in 
colleges across the country ... and you can match wits with the 
editors of Reader's Digest. 

Why do far more college graduates read Reader's Digest than 
any other magazine? What is it that makes the Digest the most 
widely read maga.zine in the world- with 11 million copies 
bought each month in the United States, plus 9 million abroad? 
Why is it read each month by at least 60 million people, in 12 
languages-Arabic, Danish, English, Finnish, French, German, 
I t.al.:ian, Japanese, Norwegian, Portuguese, Spanish and Swedish? 

Ca n you spot in a typical issue of Reader's Digest the uni
versal human values t.hat link scholars, st.at.esmen, scientists, 
writ.ers, businessmen, housewives? Can you pick ouL the articles 
that will be most popular with lhe average Digest. reader? 

You may find ..• you k11ow more about people tha11 you think! 

Here's all you do. Study the d~riplions (at right) of the articles in the 
October Reader's Digest-or, better still , read the complcw articles in the 
U;. .. uc itself. (But you are not required to buy The Reader's Diges t to enter 
the <·ontcst.) Then simply list the six articles in order of preference-that 
you think readers of the magazine will like best. This will be com pared with 
a nntionwido survey conducted among a cross section of Digest subscribers. 

Pollow the directions given below. Fill in the entry blank, paste it on a 
post curd, and get it into the mnil before the deadline. Additiona l blanks are 
obtninnblc nt your college bookstore. 

All entries must be postmarked not later than midnight, October 25, 1956. 
Don't delay. In case of tiC$, the entry with the earliest postmark will win. 

Just pick in order the six articles 

you think most readers of October 

Reader's Digest will like the best. 

---------------------, 
READER'S DIGEST CONTEST, Box 4, Great Netk, L. 1., New York 
In the apace oppoeite the word "FIRST" write the number 
of the article you think will be Lhe most popular of a ll. 
Oppoeite the word "SECOND" write the number of the 
article you think will rank second in popularity. List in this 
way the nwnbel'l of the aix top articlea in the order of their 
popularity. (Note:Ueeonly the number~ of articles you chooee. 
Do not write the title of any ortzcle.) Clip and paste this cou· 
pon on a Gouernment post card. 

firs.__ ___ _ 

Steolld __ _ 

TW,.. _ __ _ 

r eurtll _______ _ 

rattb ___ _ 
Slrt!l ___ _ 

N~ d~~-----------------------------------------
Cuy _________________ .srou _______________ _ 

Nom.~~~~----------------------------------------

YOU CAN WIN: 
55000 cash 1st prize 
plus $5000 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or ... 

51000 cash 2"d prize 
plus $1000 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or ... 

Any of TEN $500 cash prizes 
plus $500 for the scholarship 

fund of your college or ... 

Any of 100 $10 prizes 
in book credit from your 

local college bookstore 

And if your entry i8 the best from your 
college y ou will receive an extra award 
-an udditional $10 in book credit 
at your collego bookstore. 

FOLLOW THESE EASY RULES 
1. Read the d escriptions in this adver
tUJCmcn t of the articles that appear in 
October Rt'adcr'e Digest. Or better, 
read Lhc complete articles. Then select 
the 6 thnt you think most readera will 
like beet. 
2. On the entry blank at left, write the 
number of each nrticle you selecl. List. 
them in what you think will be Lhe 
order of popular~ty, from first t~ SIXth 
place. Yo ur eclcctiona will be judged 
by compttrison with a nal.jonaleurvoy 
which rnnka in order of popularity t ho 
6 articlct~ thnt readers like best. Ful in 
and mail tho coupon. All entries must 
be poetmnrkl.'d not later than mid
rught, October 25, 1956. 
3. This contest Is open only to college 
students and faculty members in the 
U. S .• cxcludmg employees of The 
Reader'11 OigC!It, its a dvertising agen
cies, a nd their families. It is subject. to 
all fedt.•rnl, state and local laws and 
regula! ions. 

4. Only one entry per person. 

5. In case of tits, entries postmarked 
earh est. w1U win. Entries will be judged 
by 0. E. M c intyre, Inc., wboee do. 
ciaion will be final. All entries become 
property of The Header's Digest; none 
returnt-d. 

6 . All winners notified by mail. List 
of caah ·prize winnel'l mailed it you 
cncloee a acl f·addrCe&t.-d, stamped en ve
lopo. 

DP-aderS 
~Digest 

lu popularit.' and m/l~nu. on. uwld·wlde 

Which six articles will readers 
of the October Digest like best? 
1. Norfollc 'a friend to tro11blod toon~gera. Story of the llr
thntic c•ippll' to "·hom youn~tl'l'!l O<K-k (or ath'ltt-. 

2. The fl'eol Piltdown hen. How thl.i (amt:d "missin.: link'' 
in human evolution hu !Moen s•ruve•la Crawl Crom thl' ~tnrt. 

3. How to ahorpen yo11r J11dgmer.1. t•'11mM author Bertrand 
Ru. ...II off era ai~ rulaa t.o h1•lp you rorm t'Ounder Ofliniun!l. 

4. My mos111nforge1toblo character. Fond memonos ar ('on· 
nio M ork who 1!'<1 tht• \ thletl~" Cor f>O years. 

5. How to make peace at the Pentagon. Steps to enri ruin· 
ous rivalry betwl't!n our Army, Navy nnd Air Fort'!'. 

6. Boolc condensallons " High, Wide and lonesome." IIIII 
Borland'" l'xciting atory or hi.. •dv1•nturoua boyhood •>n a 
Colorado prnlriP. 

7. Medicine's onlmol plonHra. lluw medical l't!:!(>arclwra 
learn (rom animals ne" \\&ys to eave human livee. 

I . What the meu In Moscow means. (o;\'ldf'nct' that thf' 
Communist syatem is as unworkablt• 111 It is unnatural. 

9. Moster bridge b11llder. Tntroductnll David Steinman. 
11.orld IPader in bridlll' d i n an•l ron~trurtion. 

10. College two years sooner. Ill·,..,·, ho\\ r11enshe e'•t('ri· 
menlll proved a bright IOth·&radcr lit ready for eollt>~te. 

11. laughter the btst medlclne. Amu.slne cxpcrloorl!!l from 
1•vcryday li!c. 

12. Whot happens whtn we pray for athtn? Too Oftt'n we 
lltay only Cor oun<elv(!l. I h·re'11 how WI' ~t•in true rewardJ 
Of pt&)'Cf When We pray for Others. 

13. E11ropeon vL U. S. beo11tles. Why Europt>an womf'n are 
more &!amorous to men. 

14. Trading stomps- bon11s or b11nk11m? llow much o( their 
co t. Ill rncluded in the pncc you fl&y? 

15. living memorials lnsttod of flowlf'l, A wny to hunor lho 
dead by ~erving tho livini· 

16. It poys to Increase your word power. An ent.erllllninK 
qul2. to build your vocnllulory. 

17. Art we too soft on yo11 ng crlmlnols? Why the be~! way 
t.o cure juvt>nlle d!'llnquenry Ia lo pul\ith tirat oiTemlers. 

11. Medicine man on the Amot.on. How two devotl'!l m~ 
aionarie. brin1 medical llid to juncle nativea. 

19. Cteotvrts In lht night. Th11 (a.'l<'lnatintt drama of nature 
that is enacted betwCI'n dusk and dawn. 

20. Whot yo11r sense of h11mor tolls obo11t yo11. What the 
jokl!!l you like, the way you laugh reveal about you. 

21. Tho s11b thot woyldn't stay down. Stirring lllga of the 
u.s.s. Squalt18' rescue from a depth or 10 fathoms. 

22. Madame BuHerfly In bobby soil. How now freedom~ bn ve 
<'hanged life for Jnpnne woUlon; wha t lhl' men think. 

23. Doctors aho11ld lett patients the tr11th. When the di)('LOr 
orer11ted, ex.aclly what dld ht> do? Why a written record 
of your medical hbtory may aomeday eave your life. 

24. " How wondtrf11l yo11 ore .•. " Here's why afTI!I•tion 
and admiration aren't much flood unlou expi1!Slltld; why 
locked·UP emotiont eventually wither. 

25. Harry Holt ond a heartf11l of chlldnn. Story oC a farmer 
who IIDf(lehandedly ftnds home. (or hundreds of Ko~an 
war orpblllll. 

26. 011t tox Iowa makt 111 dlthoneat. How unfair ta.x lawa 
are cauaina a serious moral dot.erloration. 

27. Ven-al dlsoaao now o Ihnat 10 yo111h. How V.O. Is 
epreadlnc among tccn·ag!'ra and aano advice to victims. 

21. Secy. S.nson'a follh In lhe American former. \\ hy he 
Ceela Canners, tert alone, cun o(U!n .alve tbe1r own prob
lc~n~~ better than Wuhinaton. 

29. Yo11r br-ain's 11nreollztd powers. Seven new tindioga to 
help you u.;e your brain more etnriendy. 

30. Britoln'• indestrvctlble "Old Mon." What Sir Wil\lton 
Chur1:hillls doilli In rNiremcnt. 

31 . Art l11ries glvln11 away too m11ch monty? F~tntasllc 
A'~~••rds jurlca hand out because they conCUaiO eompasaion 
with common aerwc. 
32. My lost beat days on earth. l n her own wonL! n yuung 
mother, learning ah!' had cancer, lelia bow abe decidod t.o 
mnke this the "1>4>•t )'ear of hrr liCe." 

33. Foreign-old monlo. How the billions we've clven hnve 
brouaht mainly disappointment. and higher tues. 

34. 011t where i-t pion" ore bor". Story of Edward Air 
Foree BIJie, wherelO,OOO men battle wind, aand and speed 
barriers to keep uawpreme In the aky. 

35. Life In the•• United Stotos. Uumoroua aoeedotea re\-eal
lng quirks or human Olllure. 

36. Man's most ployfvl friends the lond Otter. Interesting 
facta about this amWiin& animal. 

37. Why not o forelgn- swvlce co'""' How our State De
partment I:~ making Corei1n rvlenttroctlvetoyoung men. 

31. A now deal In the old nrehouse. How one to"' n &Ot 
lower taxes, grtalrr protection comblnin& lire and pollee. 

39. Crazy man on C:,at.y Hone. Mt't!t the man "hc.t 
statue or an Indian .. m bP th la11tat in history. 

40. Their bvslneu Ia dynemlto. How the manufacture uC 
this UJtlos!ve has been marJt- 000 o( the safest industries. 

41. Hll best c11stomers ore boblea. llow a kilcl04!n straml'r 
and a pinto( mulled pcu bet-a met~ Gerbtr I'rodue14 Co. 

42. Smoky Mo11ntatn moglc. \\ lty this, our m08t anciunt 
mountain raiJie, hae moro vbttore tl•an any oth!'r'. 

43. Coli for Mr. Emer~~tncy. hleet lht• L:mrrgency l'olice 
who act Smlllion ?\ew Yorker~! out of trouble. ' 

44. 8touty by the mlle. llu\\ land:~CilJlt! tn&ml't!lll tlrUH' 
road ide planting r. hCt>nv1nc u "'ell as beauttful. 

45. HllmOr In llnlform. Tri,IO atunea or the Iunny aide vr 
liCo in our Armed 1-'ur.:t!ll. 

46. Seven economic follacles. Thl! Am• rican F-"onomu· 
1-'oun•l.atiun c:xplod•-s mi •'<lnceJ•Ilons tabout our t.-..unuru)'. 

47. Admirol of the Grulc Otl flttt. ~tory of !'ta\ roe~ l'illr· 
choa, 9oho haa 111on 11 fortune betting un-11nd Cllrr)'lnt-ull. 


